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Five Sources of Tradition: 

 The Holy Scriptures 

 The Liturgy 

 The Councils 

 The Saints 

 Church Art 

 

Scripture: 

 Inspired Word of God; primary source of Christian Tradition 

 

Liturgy: 

 Eucharist 

o By mystery, the elements become the body and blood of Christ. They do not do so 

chemically. 

 Baptism 

o Immersed three times in the name of the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit 

 Repentance 

o Confession of sins; often takes place before the Eucharist 

 Prayer 

o Faith is indistinguishable from prayer 

o lex orandi, lex est credendi “What we believe is established by the way we pray.” 

o The first answer an Orthodox Christian gives to the question “What do you 

believe?” is “Come and see.” 

 Holy Spirit proceeds only from the Father (filioque controversy, A.D. 1054). 

 

The Councils: 

 Precedence is Acts 15: The leaders of the church discussed and resolved a controversial 

issue, and attributed the canon (rule) to the work of the Holy Spirit. 

 Council of Nicea, A.D. 325, Nicene Creed. More detailed than the Apostles’ Creed 

 Seven ecumenical (=involving the whole church) councils from the 4
th

 to 8
th

 centuries 

embody the traditional of decisions made on disputed topics. 
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The Saints: 

 Those who are the heroes of the church through the ages. 

 The Fathers (included women!) who defended the teachings of the church through great 

suffering or martyrdom. 

 “The Concience of the Church”: Laity and priests work together as the priesthood of 

believers to uphold the teachings and traditions of the church. 

 

Church Art: 

“The use of material things as the medium for the revelation of God.” 

 Iconography: Images of Christ, his life, his mother (Theotokos), the saints 

 Music: Singing the service; chants 

 Architecture: The design of an Orthodox church building discloses the revelation of God. 

 

Differences with Catholic Church: 

 No primary or infallible leader 

 Spirit only proceeds from the Father, not the Father and the Son [filioque controversy] 

 Must have both elements in communion 

 Celibacy of clergy not compulsory 

 Mary was not immaculately conceived, but is still honored in the OC.  

 

 

 


